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v V a iM : to  a d o p t?
Rescue a pet from 

Lynn County Animal ServicesI
For information about adopting any of these animals, 
inquire at the Lynn County Sheriff's Office at 806-561-4505, 
or email Lynn County Animal Services Director Ashlee West 
a^animalcontrol$co.lynn.tx.us, for information.

LUCY is a 
3-yr-oid 

Jack Russali 
mix that 

loves 
peopia 

and Is vary 
eager to 

please. 
She needs 

to find a 
forever 

home with 
someone 
who will 
love her.

Lost a dog? Your pet may be In 
the Lynn County Animal Shelter!
FYI, it is very affordable.to get your dog out of the 
shelter, as the impound fee is only $10 and boarding 
fee is only $5 per day after the first day. Inquire at the 
Lynn County Sheriff's Office at 806-561-4505, or email 
Lynn County Animal 5ervices Director Ashlee West at 
animalcontrol9co.lynn.tx.us, for information. Visit the 
shelter at 5. 2nd and Ave. H (southeast of courthouse).

TINK is a sweetie and much cuter in person, 
and would be a great addition to almost any 
family, as she loves all people even kids, and 
enjoys meeting other small dogs (large dogs 
unknown). She is a female Chl-weenie, spayed, 
microchipped, and current on vaccinations.

The adoption fee for dogs is $125 (discounts 
availabie for Lynn County residents) and covers 
spay/neuter, rabies, combo vaccination, de-worm 
and microchip.

To set more photos ofadoptable animals, visit the 
Lynn County Animal Services facebook page.

GOOSEY is 
a 2-yr-old 
fentale 
poodle 
terrier 
mix, very 
sweet and 
submissive, 
who needs 
a good 
home.

POTBELLIED PIG »  This young potbellied pig needs 
a home, and may require some socializing as he is 
slightly unsure of people. His adoption fee will be 
$150 and covers castration and vaccinations. The pig 
was dumped north of New Home and showed up at % 
residence, but they were unabie to keep him because 
he seemed to think one of their steers was his mom 
and wouldn't leave it alone.

I^LCl ^0I/C tekVOW? October is "adopt a dog" month!

October 9,2014 email: LynnCoNews@poka.com
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- Dixie Payne
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signup is Oct. 18 - pg 3

■ 4-H Banquet recognizes 
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S B s d b b b
LCN wants ghostly tales of county 

places/families for our second 
annual Ghost Edition -  Oct. 30th!

Send us YOUR ghost story, by email 
|lynnCoNtws#poka.com), tail us on the 

lynn County News fKebook page, or 
write us a letter (P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx 
7S373). We wlH gather all the stories for 
our second annual special spine-tingling 

'ghost edition' of The Lynn County Nesxs.

Football Scoreboard
(Last w eek's county gam es)

O'Donneil 92 - 50 Loraine 
Grady 76 - 30 New Home 

Tahoka (open date)

' O u t s i d e
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Precip.Date High Low

Sapt 30 88 SB
O c t l 88 61
Oct 2 74 S8
Oct 3 74 47
Oct 4 81 48
O ctS 85 46
Oct 6 87 S2

Total Praclp for Jan: 
Total Praclp for Fab: 
Total Praclp for Mar: 
Total Precip for Apr: 
Total Precip for May: 
Total Praclp for Juna: 
Total Praclp for July: 
Tdtal Precip for Aug: 
Total Precip for Sept: 

Total Predp. for 2014;

0.00”
0.48"
0.06"
0. 03”
1. *5" 
3.74” 
0.29" 
0.19”

12.SS"

21.99*

iIIClIRT HCAITH _
Armstrong is Director of Cardiac Rehab at LCHD Rehab & Fitness Center

byJUANELL JONES

Small towns have a lot to offer in many ways, but 
Tahoka may be the only small town in this area of 
the South Plains that offers a well-equipped cardiac 
rehab facility and an experienced, certified Clinical Exercise 

Physiologist whose goal is to work one-on-one with his 
clients to help them achieve a healthier lifestyle. In a town 
with a population of less than 3,000 souls, the availability 
of this level of healthcare is an unexpected bonus, of which 
area citizens should be taking advantage.

I h-V /  I I '

1 $

Cardiac and Pulmonary rehab pro
grams arc now offered at Lynn County 
Hospital District’s Rehab and Fitness 
Center in Tahoka, to help patients who 
have experienced the debilitating effects 
of cardiac or pulmonary disease. The new 
Director of Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehab 
is Travis Armstrong, an Exercise Physi
ologist who joined the team in July at the 
LCHD Rehab and Fitness Center, where he 
is heading a new cardiac and pulmonary- 
rehab program, as well as offering cardiac 
exercise stress testing.

Armstrong has worked as an Exer
cise Physiologist and Intern Coordinator 
at UMC Health System in LubbcKk since 
2009 in cardiac and pulmonary rehab as 
well as cardiac stress testing and employee 
wellness. He has also worked as an Ath
letic Performance Coach in the LubbcKk 
area since 2012, and has been a guest lec
turer in the Health and Exercise and Sport 
Sciences department at Texas Tech Univer
sity. He has authored numerous articles on 
health and wellness for publication online 
and in print in the Lubbock area.

He received a Bachelor of Science in 
Kinesiology from Lubbock Christian Uni
versity in 2009, and has earned certifica
tion as a Ginical Exercise Specialist and 
Health Fitness Specialist from the Ameri
can College of Sports Medicine as well as 
obtaining the ACSM's Exercise is Medi
cine Professional Credential, Level 2. He 
is a Certified Strength and Conditioning 
Coach through the National Strength and 
Conditioning Association as well as a cer
tified Functional Movement Screen Profes
sional with Functional Movement Systems. 
He also maintains current Advanced Car
diac Life Support and Basic Life Support 
certifications.

As head of the LCHD Cardiac rehab 
program, Armstrong works with patients 
who are recovering after heart problems or 
surgery, including diagnoses such as heart 
attack, heart failure, coronary angioplast) 
or stent, coronary artery bypass surgery.

heart valve repair/re- 
placement, heart trans
plant, or stable angina.
The rehab goal is to im
prove functional capacity 
and create healthy life
style habits.

Prior to beginning a 
rehabilitation program, 
each patient will have 
a medical evaluation 
to figure out individual 
needs and limitations.
Armstrong uses this in
formation to tailor a cus
tomized program to each 
individual’s needs, and EKG. heart rate 
and blood pressure will be monitored to 
ensure safety throughout the recovery pro
cess.

“Exercise is the foundation of cardiac 
rehabilitation,” says Armstrong. “But the 
difference between just exercising and car
diac rehab exercise is. number one, I w ill 
be monitoring 
the patient 
with telemetry 
equipment at 
all times, and 
secondly and 
maybe of even 
more benefit to 
the patient, this 
monitoring gives 
the patient .some 
comfort and 
peace in know
ing that they are 
being monitored 
and can safely 
exercise as they 
recover,” he ex
plained

"Most peo
ple m cardiac
rehab have had a life-changing e\ent. and 
possibly they have been scared by events 
that have happened. So. now they are

C a rd ia c  r e h a b  ... Travis Armstrong Is Director of Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehab at the LCHD 
Rehab and Fitness Center in Tahoka, where he is heading the new rehab program, as well as
offering cardiac exercise stress testing.

4 Most people in cardiac rehab 
have had a life-changing event, 

and possibly they have been scared by 
events that have happened. So, now 

they are psychologically ready to make 
a lifestyle change but are unsure how 
to go about it. My goal, while I treat 
them for the 2-3 months of rehab, is to 
develop that lifestyle pattern A  
instead of just a short-term rehab. ✓

TRAVIS ARMSTRONG

psychologically ready to make a lifestyle 
change but are unsure how to go about it." 
said Armstrong. “My goal, while I treat 
them for the 2-3 months of rehab, is to 

that lifestyle pattern 
of just a short-term 
want to educate my 
about all aspects 
health, and teach 
to reduce and control 

their risk factors. Re
search shows that start

ing an exercise 
program can sKw 
dow n or regress 
heart disease." he 
added

.Armstrong 
has an open, 
friendly demean 
or and appears 
N'th knowledge 
able and compas 
sionate aN'ut car
diac care for his 
patients He says 
he and his fam 
ily are an\K*us to 
mme to Tahoka. 

and in fact have made arrangements to 
find a home here He and his w ife have two 
children, ages 2 and 4

(LCN PHOTO by Juane ll Jones)

In addition to cardiac rehab. \rm 
strong offers exercise stress testing at I y nn 
County Hospital This treadmill exerciNC 
stress test pun ides valuable and reliable 
diagnostic cardiovascular and excrcivc in 
formation that can be used tor diagnostic, 
prognostic or therapeutic purp<'veN or lor 
physical activ ity counveling.exorcise clear
ance or to design an exerci\e"prcNcripiion 
The test includes cimtinuous. lull 12-le.id 
FCG. HR and hlivni pressure monitoring, 
with diK'umenlalion >>f all synipioni' and 
respt'nses. according to .ArniviU'ng

Patients whose divtiu prescribe' an 
exercise stress test can ask to have the pro 
cedure done at lynn Ci'unty Hospital. f̂oi 
the convenience of not having to travel to 
LubhvK'k

“The treadmill stress test is done at 
Lynn County Hospital, and any healthcare 
provider can refer a piitient to have their 
testing done here." said Armstrong, .idding 
that a divtor may order an exercise stress 
test for a number of reastms, including 
determining a patient's exeu'ise cafucity. 
heart risk classification, or for FKGs at dif 
ferent stress levels

.Armstnvng is als«i developing a pul 
monary rehab program here to help p;»- 
iients who have chu>nK- lung diseases lead 
satisfying lives and restore them to their 

ISet H IAKT  HCALTH, page 3)

\V lrd s  o f  •  X •I n s p i r a t i o n : Be yourself; everyone else is already taken.
OSCAR WILDE

804879361688
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Lynn CouiMy ja il was hold
ing 41 inm ates ea iiy  this w ed i, 
including 20 for Ector Couitty, 
tw o for Dawson and one for 
G aines County.

Am ong those recently 
jailed  were three persons 
charged with public intoxica
tion, and one each for bond 
surrender on terroristic threat, 
contem pt o f court on child sup
port, driving w hile intoxicated, 
court order and driving w hile 
license invalid.

In September, dispatch
ers at Lynn County sheriff's 
office processed 319 calls, in
cluding 124 for the county. III 
for City of Tahoka, 13 for City 
of O ’Donneil, 34 for animal 
control, 32 requests for am
bulances and fiye fire alarms. 
Information was provided by 
Lt. Luis Vasquez, director of 
communications at the Lynn 
County Sheriffs Dept.

Phebe K Warner w ill boat 
the Captock D istrict F d l Board 
M eeting o f Federated Wom
en's Chibe at d ie L ife Bnricfa- 
m eot Center, 1717 M ain in 
Tahoka, on Saturday. O ct. 11. at 
lOKX) a m . D eloris Short, Cap- 
rock D istrict President, w ill be 
presiding. M embers and guests 
from  the seven Federated Clubs 
o f Caprock D istrict are invited  
to attend. Chris Roberts, a na
tive and graduate o f Tahoka 
and a graduate o f Texas A&M  
University w ill present our pro
gram.

Phebe K Warner Club met 
in the home o f Loretta Tekell 
on September 9. Tom Walters 
from K ings Highway Charter 
Tours presented our |»ogram .

The next m eeting w ill be 
held Oct. 14 at the hom e o f Pat 
Park, 2411 N . 3rd, with Cindy 
Leverett co-hosting. A ll m em 
bers and visitors are w elcom e 
to join us.

*Uhe*asMFmkask.
wwwiK(h«ak.caai/l)(mCetMyNe«n

Senior Citizen's Menu

I MM

O ct. 13-17
Monday: Closed for Holiday 
Tuesday: Taco salad, refried 
beans, Spanish rice, broccoli & 
cauliflower salad, apricot halves 
Wednesday: Chicken tenders.

mashed potatoes, mixed squash, 
fruit cup
Thursday: Baked chicken w/ 
mushroom sauce, pinto beans, 
salad, cantaloupe 
Friday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley

Randi H arris

C ow licks
* Licensed barber for 5 -f years • Men, women, and children 

OPEN: Tuesdjiy-Fridjiy 9-6; Saturday 9-1. Walk-ins Welcome!

Call 806.401-3447
-a, or xMt O il lafr Styles oataceiKKik. rC*

24*H0UR BANKING available on the Internet. 
Total access to your accounts!

•  Online Bill Pay •  Access Up-To-Date Account Balances 
•  Transfer Funds from one Account to Another 

•  Check your CDs and Savings Accounts 
•  Make Loan Payments To FNB •  See a Copy of your Checks Online 

•  See Your Bank Statements Online

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
Stop by or rail to sign up today!

of Tahoka
1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦  806 /  561-4511 

wwwfnbtahoka com ♦  Member F.D.I.C. 
24-Hour Access via TeleBank • 1-B5S232-06O3 (toll free) L E N D E R

' ^ o d w o r k J I
D a h o iT v ifo o d ''^ j |^ |jj^ j

M ark your calendars...
• Medicare Open Enrollment 
is October 21 at the Center. 
Sponsored by SPAG.
• Baby Quilts for sale... Come by 
the Center and check them out.
• The Center had gently used 
medical equipment to lend out. 
Call 561-5264.
• Monetary donations to the 
Center are greatly appreciated 
and much needed. Our “Feed 
Our Community” program 
offers a ten-day lunch ticket for 
a suggested donatiohltf $35, (for 
under 60), or $50 for 60-I-. Tickets 
can be used for an on-site meal, 
a take-out meal or (if eligible) 
for delivery. Tickets can be 
purchased for a specific person or 
donated and the Center will pick 
a person.

D ixie  Pa}fne
Dixie Nell Payne, o f  

Tahoka, loving wife, mother 
and grandmother passed away 
on l\iesday, October 7. 2014 at 
the age o f 88. Dixie was raised 
on a farm just east of Grassland 
in Garza County. She was the 
eleventh of twelve children bom 
to Joseph and Minnie Shepherd. 
Dixie married Wilton J. 
Payne in December 1947 who 
preceded her in death in 2013. 
Dixie worked for the Federal 
Land Bank Association in the 
late 40's and early 50’s, and 
worked for Robert Abbe, CPA 
Firm in the 70’s. Dixie was 
a long-time member of First 
United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka.

Dixie was preceded in death 
by her parents; husband Wilton 
Payne, ten brothers and sisters.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her two children; 
Paula and husband Clayton 
Stegemoeller of Sagerton and 
Kent and wife Donna Payne 
of Lubbock; sister, Joy Day 
of Plainview; grandchildren, 
Stephanie Dudensing and 
husband Matt, Michelle 
Johnston, Ashley Mason and 
husband Cody and Hunter 
Payne and wife Krisa; great
grandchildren, Thomas, Corbin, 
Carter, Anson and Emma.

Visitation will be from 
12:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. with 
family receiving friends from 
6:00-8:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
October 8, at Combest Family 
Funeral Homes in Tahoka. 
Services are scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. Thursday, October 9, at 
First United Methodist Church,

.a
Tahoka with interment to follow 
at Nevels Memorial Cemetery.

Memorial donations may be 
made to your favorite charity or 
First United Methodist Church 
1801 Avenue J Tahoka, TX 
79373.

Please celebrate the life 
of Dixie by visiting www. 
combcstfamilyfuneralhomes. 
c o m .  (PAID)

W HO WANTS a realistic painting of their pet dog? Not 
everybody. I'm sure, but apparently many people do, 
according to a visitor in my office last week, whose 

main activity these days is painting dogs.
This man, David Leake of Lubbock, who worked for me more 

than 40 years ago at the weekly newspaper in Slaton, is an 
accomplished artist who spent years in advertising until he retired 
from that. I hadn't seen him for years until last week, when he 
explained how he sort of stumbled into the dog portrait business.

"I was doing some portraits of people for an art show in 
Lubbock, and they were only moderately popular. On a whim, one 
day I included a portrait of my dog, which everybody seemed to 
like. Some people at the show wanted me to do portraits of their 
own dogs, and it just snowballed from there."

He said he sold quite a few dog portraits after that, and then 
decided to try it as a business and hobby. Interested persons 
should go online at davesdoggonepaintings.com for more details.

I remember painting one of our dogs once, but not exactly a 
portrait. I was putting yellow trim on a window at the back of the 
house, with the bucket of paint on the ground, when Freddie, our 
black Border Collie, came charging up playfully. Just as I brought 
the brush up from the bucket, he got his nose in the way. He had a 
yellow streak on his face for quite a while after that.

IF YOU PLAY GOLF, as I have, and sometimes feel like you are the 
worst golfer in the world (yes, I've been there), perhaps you will 
feel better about your game by hearing that the worst single-hole 
score ever reported in a tournament was by a lady named Meehan 
in an invitational in a place called Shawnee (possibly Oklahoma).

This woman hit her tee shot into the water on a 126-yard par 
3 hole. It was a floating ball, so rather than use another ball, she 
had her husband find a boat and row her out to it. It took her more 
than 40 strokes to hit the ball out onto land, and then she had to 
play through a thickly wooded area to get back to the green. Final 
score for the hole was 161 strokes, probably a record on a par 3.

Octolier Is Adopl-a-Dog Idonlh
Dogs can  
dream  during  
REM (rapid eye 
m ovem ent) just 
like hum ans do. 
A ccord ing to 
Pedigree, sm aller 
dogs dream  m ore  
than larger dogs.

Join the Poka Lambro team 
for your technology needs!

High Speed Internet 
Local & Long Distance Phone 

Monitored Security & Automation 
Medical Emergency Alert 

Smart Solutions & Video Monitoring

^ P O K A L A M B R O
Innovative Teennorngm̂  Unlimited Possibilities

8 0 6  9 2 4 -7 2 3 4  '' \
806-S61-S600 Tahoka • 806-387-3333 Seagraves • 806-99^9901 Post

w w w .p o k a .c o m
LKil 18IM>| MUlUn lailMI 1MI» R I0MI24M 4 feM URM a

Dr. Otahbachi
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGIST

C o v e n a n t H e a l t h
is pleased to announce

Dr. Mohammad Otahbachi, an Interventional Cardiologist, 
will now see patients at the

LCHD FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
If you or your primary care provider would like to 

schedule an appointment at the Family Wellness Clinic In Tahoka 
with Dr. Otahbachi, please call his office:

CALL 806-725-1801
-  Cardiologi^ Care Close To Home -

Lynn  C o u n ty  H o sp ita l D is t r ic t
1809 LOCKWOOD, T a h o k a  • 998-4604
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Christmas for Kids sign-up is Oct. 18
Christmas is coming again 

soon and it is time to start pre
paring for the Chrisbnas for Kids 
Program, sponsored by the Taho- 
ka Rotary Club. The first sign-up 

■ date will be Saturday, Oct. 18 
. from 10 am to 12 noon at the back 
. of the Spartan Building. Only 

three other sign-up dates will be 
offered.

All sign ups will be held in 
the back of the Spartan Building 
(where gifts are picked up). The 
first sign up date wili be Oct. 18 
from 10-12 noon. Other dates are 
Oct. 26, from 2-4 p.m.; Nov. 8, 
from 3-5 p.m.; and the final sign 
up date is Nov. 16, from 2-4 p.m.

For those interested in as
sisting with shopping, wrapping, 
supplies, sign-up assistance, or 
adopting a family, contact Mandi 
Duncan at 806-441-8753. For per
sons who shop or adopt, all gifts 
need to be in by Dec. 10. The fin^ 
date to adopt is Dec. 3.

To be considered in , the 
Christmas For Kids program, the 
following requirements must be 
met: • Must show proof of resi
dence in Lynn County (current 
utility bill)
• Must present a Medicaid, WIC 
or Food Stamp Card
• Must show proof of address and

photo ID
• Must provide physical and mail
ing address.
• Must provide two phone contact 
numbers (no long distance) and 
any ID# or number changes
• Only children living in the home 
will be accepted. Cannot sign up 
for a friend or relative.
• Children from birth to age 14 
accepted if funds available.
• Any false information will re
sult in denial for all children in 
the family.

No sign ups by phone. For 
more information, call 806-441- 
8753.________________________

H eart H e a lth ...
(Continued from page 1)

highest functional capacity. Pul
monary rehab is for patients who 
may have been diagnosed with 
COPD, emphysema, chronic bron
chitis, asthma, or other chronic re
spiratory and lung diseases.

Tahoka and area citizens are 
encouraged to talk to their health
care provider about referral to the 
LCHD Rehab and Fitness Center, 
for a rehab and recovery program 
closer to home. The LCHD Rehab 
and Fitness Center is located at 
1809 Lockwood in Tahoka, phone 
806-561-1340.

Helping' Post Elementary ... Tahoka Etamantary donatad 
school supplias for tha naighboring town of Post who racantly lost 
thair Elam antary school to a (Ira. Tha staff and studants at Tahoka 
Elam antary donatad halpful Kams to halp with tha naw baginning 
aftar such a tragic loss. Picturad are Todd McNealy, Eddie Chavarria 
and Henry Alvarado who took tha boxes to tha Tahoka drop off can
ter at Lyntagar Electric building. Studants picturad are Nataly Taylor, 
M arisol Perez and Eli Perez, studants at Tahoka Elantantary. *We 
at Tahoka, wish Post Elem entary tha bast in tha rebuilding of your 
school and can't wait to sea tha beauty that rises from tha ash asl' 
said a representative.

LETTERS to tho EDITOR

SCHOOL NEWS FROM

Tahoka ISD

'^The HOLIDAYS are 
just around the corner!
We now have

Pumpkin
Pie ..d

availabiedaiiy great for 
Hoiiday entertaining!

^ \ a v o r o f ( h e  y

Cookies n Cream 
ICECREAM

*»9 $1.« 
+ ta«

Zw.conr 
•rwSffwiB 
Sitm

Spedals good thru Saturday, Oct. 11

DONUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 006-56M 611

OOCN: 6 AM-8 PM MONDAY-FR1DAY • 8 AM-Noon SATURDAYS 
email: tahokadonutsQyahoo.com

j y  Football 
By: DiUon Trevino

The Tahoka JV football team 
faced off against the Ralls Jackrab- 
bits for an outstanding 24-6 win on 
Oct. 2

Andrew Alvarez scored three 
touchdowns, one of which on a 60- 
yard run. Alfredo Martinez, Colbe 
Perez, and Alvarez scored the two- 
poi nt con versions.

The Bulldogs played great de
fense against the Jackrabbits mak
ing key stops on fourth down and 
Perez had an interception.

The Bulldogs will play Hale 
Center Thursday at home.

Cross Country runs in Sundown 
By Shelbi McMillan

Tahoka Cross Country ran at 
Sundown Cross Country Meet on 
Oct. 4. Varsity Girls ran 2 miles 
with I4S runners. Serena Ayala, 
79th place, 16:20; Miranda De
Leon, 81st place, 16:21; Caitlynn 
Adams, 87th place, 16:35; Micaela 
Torrez, 98th place, 16:59; Taylor 
Morin, 103rd place, 17:08; Megan 
Alvarado, 115th place, 17:38, and 
Natalie Stice, 118th place, 17:48.

Junior High Girls ran 2 miles 
with 282 runners. Finishing first for 
Tahoka was Kenzie l^arks coming 
in 193rd place in 19:06 and Marisol 
Vega, 196th place, 19:17.

Junior High Boys ran 2 miles with 
151 runners. Joey Herrera finished 
in 78th place, 15:57; Mason Walker, 
103rd place, 16:50 and Peyton Low- 
dermilk, 113th place, 17:14.

The geoeracity and community 
shown throughout the day at our 
bake tale and raffle at this year’s 
Harvest Festival was wonderful.

I want to thank all of you who 
answered Barbara Miller’s call for 
baked goods. I am tempted to list 
each and every one of you, but 1 am 
afraid I will leave someone’s name 
out. Suffice it to say, that you are 
among the most amazing people I 
have the privilege of knowing in 
my life.

1 also want to thank those 
of you who purchased all of the 
yummy delectable’s we offered 
for sale. And I also want to thank 
those of you who made cash dona
tions. Your unbelievable generosity 
humbles me.

Together with the bake sale, 
we sold chances to win a gorgeous 
quilt donated by Dovie Miller and, 
crafted and donated by F'am Elrod, 
a 4’x6’ Texas flag painted on an 
old wooden fence gate. Thank you 
to everyone who purchased raffle 
tickets. This year’s winners are

DeeDae Pridmore (quih) and Lois 
Roberts (Texas flag). Coogratula- 
tioos DeeDee and Lois!

Lasdy, but by no means least,
I want to give a special thank you 
to Mary Aguero, Korddl Baker,^ 
Todd Holland, Betty Ehlers, Dina 
Gibson, Nancy Guilliams, Mary 
Lopez, Barbara and Jack Miller, 
Lois Roberts, Drew Stone and Jer
ry Webster. Our success at the 2014 
Harvest Festival was due in large 
measure to their hard work and ef
fort on the Center’s behalf. I wai\t 
to extend a very special thank you 
to each of them.

Bianca Baker
Center Director

News from...
Tahoka 

Rotary Club

Feed The Family. 4  C H IU  D O C S !
during the m onth o f October

only ♦tax

lOAM-IOn
EVCRYDUm

SPECIAL GOOD THRU OCT. 31.2014

' 2415 W. Hwi. 87 Access Rd • Taboka 
(806) 561-1490 or (806) 561-1491

The Tahoka Rotary Club met 
October 2 with 28 members present 
along with the club’s Sweetheart.

The club discussed the recent 
Harvest Festival. Greg Henley, 
who headed up the club’s sausage 
on a stick booth, presented the fi
nancial report. He asked for sug
gestions on what changes they 
might consider next year and about 
getting more participation from the 
club and community for next year’s 
Harvest Festival.

The Tahoka Rotary Club meets 
every Thursday at 12:05 p.m. in the 
Life Enrichment Center. Anyone 
interested in joining may contact a 
club member or come to a meeting

Q uality Sem o z  L iving I n A R esioential Setting '*

T u e
0  M E S 
00 La MTAa .

C A LL  TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!

806.872.2073
Bee Hive Homes of Lamesa - License# 104153

109 NE 27th .St. • Lamesa, TX 79331 
www.BeeHivcHomcs.com

A rT E N JJO N ^etiu in i Api»&feteran s Spouses
>use of a VtEtera I are in 

ficantpoM <

Prices Good Thru 1 1 /0 1 /U
S to re  # 1 8 2

1800  L o c k w o o d
Tah o ka , T exas  
80 6  / 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8 AlisuP'S

DETAILS
COULD

STOP BY YODR WIN A
ULLSIIP r

OSTANG
OR $30,0M U S R

MTN DEW 
PRODUCTS
20OZ.BTLS.

BUY 2 
J W N D E W

-  .«  products
f k -  »  I  anoccta

JURRITO

t f y *
BEtr beam

X

mailto:ivs@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.BeeHivcHomcs.com
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Lynn County 4-H  Banquet recognizes 
member achievements and supporters

Leaders of 4~H^ Hcturad from M t ora Vtcki and Charias Ash- 
brook • Sahito to  CxcoNonca aiward; Randy Gustafson - OutstancHnc 
Adult Laadar; Mosa Irrigation, raprasantad by Cody Donald • Friand 
of 4-H; Quanna Tarry • Outstanding Adult Laadar; and Mika Huffakar 
- 4-H Akimni award.

Gold Stor winner^
Laa Gustafson, of Naw 
Honta, racaivad tha 
Gold Star award at tha 
annual 4-H Banquat that 
was hald on Monday. 
Tha Gold Star award is 
tha highast honor a 4-H  
mambar can recaiva and 
Is tha accumulation of 
thair 4-H caraar.

.  W & D  
G o n s tru c tio n  and  D es ig n  Inc.
John L  Wilton
Mastar Huanbar • Uc. MI-37779 
Mastar Bactiidan • Uc ntTCM  
MUar/RamodalarO n . fSSBSl 
AX.*Rafrig.-Rag.n5«3C

CeU (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

T i m
561-4616

2220 Ledw todr M mIb  
Msarc ItiadyfilafdyfW

HAPPY HOUR 2:00 p.m . to Close
. Thursdays & Fridays during m tball Season!

JhursdayHight Specials: ̂ 10 Single Topping Pinas dm
6.-00 pjn. to dose ^

F̂riday Night After Home frame Specials:
MO angle Topping Piaos 9:00 p.m. to luo p.m.

Saturday Specials: (ommHVf)
*20 large Single Topping Pizza»Full order of Wings & 2 Large Drinks ‘20!

We are over

90
years old!

What is your bone density?
Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
A4anopausa before age 48 
Not getting enough calcium  
Not getting enough exercise 
Osteoporosis in your family 
Alcohol abuse 
Hyperthyroidism  
Smoking

Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause 
Thin body or small bone 
frame
Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Asian decent)
Long-term  use of oral 
steroids

A Bana Bansity fast ^
b perfonrwd to determine tfyou hove osteoporosis or 

If you (re at risk for developing the dbeose.
-Talk to your doctor about scheduling your bone scan 

today at Lynn County Hospital District.
LCHD ndkikigy can also $md lepom to ytw nqwstrd rHming phys^

For more information please call:

LCHD Radiology
8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3  x2 9 1

Lynn County Hospital Dbtrid • 2600 Lockwood Johoko

H heln

Lynn County 4-H  held 
their annual 4-H  Achievem ent 
Banquet on M onday, October 
6 . with over ISO 4-H  fam ilies 
and supportera in attendance. 
The annual 4-H  event is held 
to recognize 4-H  members for 
their accom plishinents over the 
last 4-H  year, which is 
Septem ber 1 thnx^h August 
3 1 ,4-H ’ers were recognized for 
their project activities and par
ticipation in 4-H  contests. A lso, 

-4-H  parents and leaders were 
recognized for their active roles 
in providing leadership to the 
4-H  program.

A highlight o f the evening 
was the recognition o f som e 
special supporters. Awards 
presented to supporters who 
continually make Lynn County 
4-H  successful included M ike 
Huffaker, 4-H  Alum ni award; 
M esa Irrigation, Friend o f 4-H; 
Charles and V icki Ashbrook, 
Salute to Excellence; and Quen- 
na Terry, Outstanding Adult

Leader. T hese award recipients 
believe in the 4-H  program aitd 
want a ll youth to have a chance 
to successful.

4-H  youth were presented 
with a variety o f awards fen- 
their participation and suc

cess in many different projects. 
4-H  members com peted on the 
county, district and state level 
over the last year. In additioo, 
4-H  members were presented 
special awards including the 
Gold Star award, presented to 
Lea G ustafson, which is the 
highest honor a 4-H  member 
can receive and is the accumu-̂  ̂
lation o f her 4-H  career.

New Home School Menu

O ct. 13-17 
M ondgy: No School 
IWeaday: Pancakes/ Bacon or 
Cereal
W ednesday: Sunrise Sand. / r e j  
Thnrsdgy: Biscuit, eggs, gravy 
or Cereal
Friday: (Cinnamon pastry or 
Breakfast bunito

Lnnch
'Diesday: Chicken sand, oven 
fries / B eef burrito 
W ednesday: Com dog / pizza 
sticks w/ sauce
Thursday: Beef nachos /  grilled 
cheese sand.
Friday: Pizza choice / Taco 
salad w/ Spanish rice

mm cueiiiiiM i
November 4,2014 General Section 

EorV votirg is October 20-JI, 2014
(PoWoU pUd Sir Ow owdiduw Wi<

REPUBLICAN

Lym CoNiity k tto n t j
REBEKAH FHLLEY

(CANDIOATI)

LyiiR CoMiity Attoniey
JAMES CRAIG

(mcumiNT)

O ct. 13-17
Monday: Mini Cinn. Roll 
liiesday: Pancakes 
Wednesday: Sausage Biscuit 
Thursday: Cereal 
Friday: Breakfast Pizza 

Lunch
Monday: BBQ Chicken sand./ 
Southwest Fajita Chicken / Beefy 
Macaroni
'Hiesday: TUrkey & Cheese 
Sand. / Cheese Burger / Chicken 
snow bowl
Wednesday: Buffalo Ranch 
Chicken Salad / Pep. Pizza / 
Grilled Chicken Sand 
Thursday: Sloppy Joe / Chicken 
Pot Pie / Spaghetti w/ meatsauce 
Friday: Grilled Chicken Sand / 
Chicken'Nuggets / Beef taco w/ 
rice
Fresh fruit & vegetable bar 
available daily

ASHcnmcROP
iMSuiuMee

IVou/d like to invite you to attend an informative 
farm ers meeting. There w ill be a representative from  

South Plains Cotton Grow ers to help explain and 
answ er questions on the 2015 FARM  B IL L  

A BBQ  lunch w ill be provided after the meeting.

RSVP: Call 806-561-1112 or Text 806-239-9515
9:00 -11:00 AM • Monday. October 13,2014

Tahoka Housing aiitliorlty * 1400 Xve K

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
N e w  N o m e  * U n ite d
y> d eth o d isf C fu A rc fi

350 N. Main 
New Home, TX 79383 

I80G 924-7549
MSTON: euWTU SCMIAOm

Sunday School 10:00 am • Worship 10:4S am 
Youth Activltlos

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(••tAbllalMd 1M07)

P.a 8oi 496 • ODonnekTX 7935) 
Ptwne 1806) 428-3357

MSTOa; MV. WKTOM MNOtMMIAtS

Sunday IMomIng Worship -  9:15 am

Tahoka Trinitg Church
m s ladnnri • IM1 Ml • lalMlB • (Ml Sd-S317 

MSTow: emmr SMuenfLo
Sunday School -  9:45 am 

Sunday Morning Worship -  10:4S am 
Sunday Evening Worship -•  pm 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

F«r»rU » to  Sunday School Of Church, can S41-SM17

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Bw 1177. Taiwta, TX 79373 

1806) 561-4060 • emaH: teoeppokaxom

a u c m  M iw sri a; sravaN aosM m

Sunday School • 10d)0 am 
Sunday Worship -11 am 

FoNowsMp A Devotion - Wednesday 9:90 pm

N o w  H o m e

Church of C hrist
324 N. Main ■ Sot 188 • New Home IX 79383 • (806) 924-7579

MMISTm; VICTOa lUJBON

Wbta Class -  9t»0 am 
Sunday Worship Servka -1009 am 
Sunday Evantng Servka -  9dM) pm 
MM-Week MMa Study -  7K>0 pm

W lla o n

StePanl
Lutheran Church

16th 8 Houpon 5i. Iw m  • Wn»n TX TWtl 
180616294471-WWWjtpauMbonxom

o asto h i oA vw  w. noNoa 

taadw5dMol9;1f am • IMastmsiti H M m

" W im  Ckrist Sonm fo o fk "

Healing 
on the Way
Matthew 20:29-34

W hen we do the work of 
ministry it can be easy 

to get so caught up in the big 
plans and programs we have 
going that we miss the needs 
of certain individuals among 
us. As followers of Jesus, we 
must imitate His compassion 
and take the time to minister 
to hurting individuals even if it 
may sometimes get in the way 
of our own plans and purposes. 
What are you doing in your 
church to make sure people 
are shown compassion and not 
forgotten?

For further study: 
2 S am uel 9

Excerpts tiken from BibleGitewiy.coin/ 
devotionjis/tabletalk-coram

First Baptist Church
1701 AN«.K>lm1S47<T8hoka,TX 71373 

(KMl 591-4K7 • kvwwibctaiiokhoig 
MUTOPiimiraujn

Huatlsp freĥ bd ̂  ̂ 3̂66 sab
M
9

SNLIVMtM't

AclMtfri ForA»Age -  CedFor Cofhpfrw SdwdWe
Ib tr tli  4  M ic tfo rM td f fK T

sweet street 
Baptist cliBrcli

t389MCNU|j.|0K7SMM«>KATX7WI*W«»t-S19
ONMDEMNBT.MIItM

Orntmatofod
• tHMmm

Pint Methodist 
ofTahoka

MyEvenahMor
1101 Am.3>Talwka*iN6)S61-«(l3 

awaftkwKtatwkappolBQXK

SUNDAYS: SMid^rS<ii99l-frJ«am 
SMPdtY INnhIp -  W-J9 am (F tN tm l#  Nal)

Vht’omfacabookpaga^kiahook^MofTahoha

n iiU iftia a iittitfs M
te m -d p m ld - f

S41-4S3*

W lU o n

J ^ tA e ra n  0 u trc h
IMiA DIcInM •  W ibopnrm i •  |9MI«»-9S71
Si artai Ckriit)i aitstdgt offotfirmets aad 
aahatioa with our cammaaity and heyamd. 

TOMM m iT M , r u t

Seedw khwl -  W • Seefry WwWIp -  IMS MB

Grassland Nazarene 
d l^ rc lp

2885 Ck 2S • Tahoka, TX 7R73 > IM6) 327-5656,327-5655

PASTOR: R«rv. Jm hm  MNUr
Sunday School -  9i4S am 

Simdoy Morning Worddp -  10t4S om 
Samdoy Ivontnt WortMp -  9 pm 

Youth and Admits: Wodnot4loyt -  7 pm

BAPTIfTCnUMH
Com or of 4th & Smith • R u to r  LanyM addor 

"Serviry ffie £or/fi>r iOQ yatm' 
lE R T IC E l:

SandaySchori......................   10:00 a n
Soaday Wonhq>...............     11:00 am
WodaaadayBiblaStady...............................7:00 p n
Whd. Tooth/ChUdzan'f Acthritiaa.„......7M pm

W ilo o n

First Baptist Church
14031«h St 67 • Whon. TX 79311. M6) 6294333

OMToai anjLY oMuua
a----*— o ---a m agr---JCMM* *- MMI

SeadwWmkfr-IMOeeAMaye 
•Mptmlfr M ahif -  f pn S a a ^  

SdayaiVMaaidw*: 
fdlwHM)! NadAOmmfrrdlafiii 

• ■M*Slad9A9N9trMl|<9MNli
TAHOKA

S t  J u io  ThdSious 
(pthcfic (Jiurdi

Sm*Kh9Ai«.M>1khekAn7n73*|M6) 561-4436 
MBTOPi aav. aouAiloo Tao 

oancowiPmaAinAmM
■am-ni99aailaadBh9paiNM.A1laa. 

Raamy-apailtMi.
eanMUMaaMfralHlMiL-riaiNM.
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R E A L
ESTATE

: HouseforSale
: 1810 N. 6th

3 BR, 2 B,
2 car garage, pool, 
la r ^  fenced yard, 
sprinkler system.

Call 806-759-9020.

Have a house to sell 
In a small town?

I pay cash for 
your house.

Call for a free quote today.
KEITH

806-317-718736-ltp

■•autHul, larg«, 
family horn* for solo

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
la in in g , basement, open family 

room and kitchen. Home 
r includes lots o f  storage, mature 
>  landscaping and sprinkler 
; system. Backyard features a 
15x25 shop and 15x25 cook area.

2429 North 3r4 Stroot 
92S-1579

NOTICE
ROBERSON W AGON YARD RV 
Trailer Park has 6 spaces for rent. Call 
806-201-3730 for information, w-iic

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557, Denver,C080201. »-52ip

When looking for a pet, diedi with 
the Lynn County Animal Shelter

located at S. 2nd and Ave. H.
ofcoatocith*

Lynn Co. ShetHfs Offke a t561-4505

H ELP  W ANTED

: M E D I C A L  A R T S
: HOSPITAL

LVN OR OPERATING ROOM TECH NICIA N  
' Performs scrub duties as a surgical tech in the OR and other nursing 
;|Services throughout the hospital Under the direction of an RN and 
; following hospital policies Must be an LVN currently licensed in the 
;^State o f Texas or a Certified Surgical Technologist Full-time/M on- 

day-Fnday 6:30 am to 3 00 pm with rotating call

RN CHARGE NURSE  
M ed /S n rg -E R -L a b o r  & Delivery  

L;Bitsy nual hospital prateatseacellent«ursug opportunity for4h»RN. 
■ look ing  for something less stressful and more fulfilling. Come check 
'.out our nurse friendly work environment in our beautiful new hospital 
Full time/night shift 7pm to 7am

M EDICAL ARTS HEALTH CLINIC  
LVN

LVN to assist Physician's and Nurse Practitioner at Medical Arts 
Health Clinic Current Texas license required Duties include As
sisting Physician/Nurse Practitioner in care of patients, performing 
laboratory tests, maintaining patient files and maintaining supplies 
and equipment Good computer skills a must Must be dependable, 
courteous and protect patient privacy Full time, Monday -  Friday

Competitive Salaries and Extensive Benefits 
PItast apply with.

M edical A rts H ospital
Human Resources 

2200 N Bryan Ave 
Lamesa. Texas 79331 

806-872-5727 #2009 • fax 806-872-0823 
WWW medicaIartshospital.org

M E D I C A L  A R T S
H O S P I T A L

CLINIC NU RSING  DIRECTOR  
M edical Arts Health Clinic

; Plans, organizes and directs the provision of patient care services in 
the clinic Develops policies and procedures and assures compliance 
with regulatory requirementspertainingtonursingservices Maintains 

; positive and effective relationships with the Medical Staff and office 
; personnel Supervises all aspects ofclinic nursing staff, including work 

routine, job performance and scheduling

Must be an RN currently licensed by the State of Texas, in addition to 
‘ 3-5 years ofmanagement experience BCLS required, with a Bachelor's 

Degree in Nursing or equivalent preferred Fulltime, Monday-Friday

LVN
M EDICAL ARTS HEALTH CLINIC  

LVN to assist Physician's and Nurse Practitioner at Medical Arts 
Health Clinic Current Texas license required Duties include As
sisting Physician/Nurse Practitioner in care of patients, performing 
laboratory tests, maintaining patient files and maintaining supplies 
and equipment Good computer skills a must Must be dependable, 
courteous and protect patient privacy Full time, Monday Friday

R N C H A R G E  NURSE  
M ed/Snrg -  ER - Labor & Delivery  

Busy rural hospital presents excellent nursing opportunity for the RN 
looking for something less stressful and more fulfilling Come check 
out our nurse friendly work environment in our beautiful new hospital 
Full time employment, night shift 7pm to 7am

Competitive Salaries and Extensive Benefits 
Pleasf apply with 

M edical A rts H ospital 
Human Resources 

2200 N Bryan Ave 
Lamesa. Texas 79331 

806-872-5727 #2009 • fax 806 872-0823 
WWW medicalartshospital org

FO LLIS
I — Tine >  Rm coNDm oNiiia
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOUIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

The Lynn County N ew t N October 9,2014 S

C a ll 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS

D A R A 6 E SA LE S
G A R A G E  SALE: 1629 N. 7tk * 
Tkurtdmy A  Friday, 9am to4pm . Lots 
o f  miscellaneous items - come see!

41-llp

GARAGE SALE SIGNS... natUAU 
dtOuLytmComitylkwtfotiX.f/itwh 
or extra-large size for $3.69 at 1617 
Main St. Mon.-Thurs., 9:00-5:30.

Saturday, 
October 11th
from 9:00 a.m. 
to 3:00p.m. at

142111.7th
L!IL

M o n d a y , O c t o b e r  13  i s  T rviir) V b o r  J ^ d i O  D ay .
Our nation is encouraged to expand their minds and show the scientific community 
(who thinks that humans only use a minute percentage of the brain’s capacity) 
that everyone is able to learn something new and everyone is able to improve 
their cognitive skills. So learn something new... read The Lynn County News!

Hniif aenia M 
OMinaeSALE

1828 S. 2 n d  
S a tu rd a y , 9-5

F IR S T  of several sales! 
Clothes, furniture, lots of 

items... good prices!41-ltp

ESTATE SALE:
1 5 2 9  Ave. 0

Tliupsday-Satupday 
9:30 a.m. to?

C lothing, furniture, 
tools, appliances.

No Early Birds, please.

C A R D S  OF 
T H A N K S
Thank you so much for the Idnd- 

ness shown in the passing of our Iqved 
one. The prayers, cards and otbefVtto 
ofkindness are certainly q;>precialed. 
Thank you to Tahoka Thnity for the 
service and meal )

Tkefamifyof 
Bonnie Trammell

.1 Up
*  *  *

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks to all the kind acts 
shown to us in the loss o f our brother 
and uncle, Jerry Meeks. Thanks to 
all who sent food,flowers, memorials, 
and especially those who prayed for 
us. The people o f this community are 
truly amazing!

~ May God bless you!
Karen i  Jay Kelln d ftmily 
Randy, Suzanne & Payton Meeks ■

.i-ay

I PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Buy * Sell • Trade 
Wholesale - Retail 

- Consignment

Billy A Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilson. TX 79381

E-Mail parco213Qeol com 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377 .

BROOKSHIRE
6'COMPANY

Toy Holldnd I  m o b i l e G R O O M IN G

ML5

to  and(B poka.com

Filley Law Office 

806 872-0827

K rystin K elln 806-392-PAWS
Not atcepimg new dientm this time. (7297)^

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

j. •; •. if»-

LICENSED CHILD CAD f
l it  /Children
Chilp Pmi om m  CPNm

at First United Methodist Qnrch
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
m  A6(S B WECKS TO 10 YEARS •FULIS PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

H A IL  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

Starhey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 YURS EXPlRItna • UO US HWY. 17 * WIUOH, TX 7S381

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing]
(ton 632-5979

' ' • . L -'.t

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Mem OfbCD 127 W BroocNny Ntw Home Tx 79383 
I 6ranct3 Offica 1201 S RDofro M—Jokk Tx 79347

Over 30 feirs Crop intinnet Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance 'Crop Hail
• Vwld Protection • Revenue Protection

GIO R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN DEBE' J. PIATAK |
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10, 10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour A ccess 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-5080

MITCH RAINDL

s k :

^ ^ O K A L A N tB R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATIOR  
OF O’DONNELL

Customer Satisfaawn and Qualits’ Ginning 
is O u r Top Priority’.'

GLENN IVINS. Generjl Manager 
428-3115 • Fax 428-1217 • Cell 7S9-620I

E-mail odonnell coop 3rd(§pcca com

C M A I l . l O
• I I M R M  HOM l &: O l M ’l l

“Serving The Entire Sintth Plains "

R ic h a r d  C a iv h  lo
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

206 E I9thSt 
Lubhx'k. Texas ^9403

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

prative Concrete
Driveways • Curbs • Barn Floors 

Acid Stains •Overlays 
• Countertops •

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

James Craig - .Attomev at Law

James Craig
.Attl'mo

AU RO RA
AG RO N O M Y

tend
Appliditon

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE
806-632-7746

8rucc Ryan, pilot

1629 ,\venue K • Pl3 Boi I .W 
TahoLa. rfias"91*. 

806 .s6t-4.SI6(ph).806 99SAS(V(tai' 
e-mail Khg)aH>iToka .nm

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

. hi Ihf lifr I n’ichmenl center 
Mon-Tues 10:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:.10 pm 

VSed-Thurs 10:00 am-Noon. 1:00-.4:00 pm 
INTfRSKT 4CCL9V XW IUBLF

T ah o k a  P ion eer M u se u m
Icnda  U'lH'il .\(v;r SOo -141-9.9.̂ ;

1600 Lockwood • Open Fri. & Sat. 10:00-2:00

I, ,9

Vofunfeer... andfie if) offiers!

MAKI A DIITFRINQ IN l  Ol'R WORLD.
V • - -

iuHiriiw  rtUxiiw,

b y F ik U
IKEtnro MASSAGE THERAKT

U IMTI1III4
Corner of Conway A S. First In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com
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Doffi chasing RiAbh
.M S«v«ralDihoka BuHdofs 

art shown chasing Ralb 
Jackrabbit ball-carriar 

; Austin Raad (19) as Tbhoka 
! won its homacoming gama 

20-0 on Sapt. 26. 
Tahoka players at Wft 

induda liraca Cook« Dillon 
Tiravlno (8), Kevin White (75) 

and Grant Tekell (14).

WE’RE BAd

Tahoka vs Hale Center
Jolly Time Restaurant

BE Implement
Tahoka • O’DonnoN • BrownfloM • Lamasa 

U ttlaWald • LovoNand • Morton

Friday, October 10 • THERE at 7:30 p.m.

vonfduUticnsl
TWCy STARKEY

$ /0 0  IN TH6

God K ick in g  C o n ie s ii
A  C / v a * - . .  .

rr^

a n d  U X )| [^

PJ
The Lvnn County News’fANOfTHEWKMMseMoya

won a FREE personal Size pina
fro m  Jo lly  T im e l

Tahoka Donuts 
Capital Farm Credit 

Cardi’s Cafe
Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump
James Craig

Attom«y at Law

G e t To K n o w  Y o u r  B u lld o g s:

|tS5-JORDAN ARRIAZOLA
• Nickname; Jelly Bean • Favorite 
college foodiall team: Oregon 
Ducks • Favonte Movie: “Lone 
Survivor" • Favonte song/artist: 
“Not the Amencan Average" by 
Aslong Alexandna • Who would 
you like to have dinner with? 
Anana Grande

«8-JUSTYNMcCARTY
• Nickname: Jackson • Hidden 
talent: drawing • Favonte 
NFL team: Dallas Cowboys
• Favonte place you have 
traveled: Colorado • Who 
would you like to have dinner 
with? Carrie Underwood

#62-MICHAEL GARZA
• Nickname: Big Mike • Favorite 
pastime; Netflix • Favonte 
quote: “Hard work beats talent 
if talent doesn’t work hard "
• Favorite Movie: “Pacific 
Rim" • What would you do 
with a million dollars? Buy a 
Lamborghmi

#64-JESSIE CALVILLO
• Nickname: Flaco • Hidden 
talent: Sharp Shooting • Favorite 
quote: “The only easy day was 
yesterday." - US Navy Seals
• What would you do with a 
million dollars? Buy a house: give 
to the Wounded Warrior Project 
and Veterans

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 
Aurora Agronomy 

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation

W. Calloway Huffaker,
Attorney at Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

C rand  P r iz e  D raw in g!
denated T o u  m a y  w in  a

^  New HD-TV

IiLTL
CALL KENT FOK ALL VOUK 

IN̂ i/KANCF NFf̂ S!

Football Contest U>.F«iiHlBiiniceANncii
WIN $ 2 0  EACH WEEK “-WINNER GETS 

* 4 0  IF t h e y  GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR

561-4884 OR 759-1131 Mobile
www.FentonInsuranceAgeaey.eom

Ail eatries edcnd b bzU  M »  itziriigi
(MUST hwt H «i|tHi«eyiMe*

• AitHwbiks ( iid id if SI22) • BtsiMts Cofmgc
• NEJUCO Alto IwaraKC 'Itobik Hmms
• loads • Ho m s • loitor’s lisoraKC

•Notorqfclos 
• Boats* IV’i 
•ktSkis

r
Put an “X ’ in the teain'f hov you think will win Pick a Kore for the tie breaker game

Tahoka at Hale Center 
New Home at Ropes 

O'Donnell at Ira
Lubbock Home School at Wilson 

Ole Mies at Texas A&M 
Auburn at Mississippi St. 

Oklahoma vs Texas at Dallas 
TCU at Baylor 

Alabama at Arkansas 
Washington at California 

Georgia at Missouri 
Oregon at UCLA

T IE B R E A K E R  (PICK SCO R E)
Southern Cal at Arizona

N U N *
OiuoM I Secret Sponsor

^ T h e  RUNNER-UP winner 
each week will receive 

a FREE PIZZA
(medium (xieloppinR) f lik T O U I TIME

donated b\’ r is M  4 .  M m
2220 LOCkW(X)d

561-4616
LAST CONTEST WINNERS:

Helen Buchanan won ^20!
Runner up: Britt Wuensche won a free pizza!

Your Name ' Phone:

Gip out and bring to Lynn County News by t  PM. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX- OR 

MeH to Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 poalmarfcad by Friday.)

LAST n m s  SEOKT SPONSORS:
• Jam es Craig, Attorney at Law 

• AgTexas Farm Credit • Dr. Donald Freitag 
• PARCO PreOwned Cars & Pickups

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Lynn County Hospital District 

W itt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Pop Belly’s BBQ 

Tahoka Drug
Lynn County Pioneers/Sr. Citizens 

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 
Thriftway of Tahoka 

Wildcat Manufacturing 
Quick Stripe Paving 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Xcel Energy 

AgTex2BS Farm Credit 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

Crop Production Services 

Calvillo Enterprises

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Soon

weekend
Church's s 
FBC or ha 
organizer

Annive 
will begin 
auditorium 
Saturday, ( 
worship s« 
rial and rei
guest spea 
ing dignit 
and former 
share theii 
special mu 
dia slide sh 
sented. Fro
eryone is it 
in the Fell( 
visit with 
view a pict

October 16

Owls c 
district

Wheel
stolen

3-0 Ba 
Saturd

Footbi

W ANTEI

S B eii
LCN wants | 

places/fai 
annual Gho

SendutrO 
|lrnnCoN«ws 

Lynn Count\ 
write M« M l  
7»37S).Wew 
our second IT 

-|host edition

Footba
(Last w e

Hale Ce 

Ri

Clovis

,/•
I ___'

NWS offle

Date 

Oct 7 
Oct a 
Oct 9 
Oct 10 
Oct 11 
Oct 12 
Oct 13 

Total Prai 
Total Pra< 
Total Prai 
Total Pra< 
Total Prai 
Total Prai 
Total Prai 
Total Prai 
Total Prai 
Total Prai

Total Fred

http://www.FentonInsuranceAgeaey.eom

